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President Wilson Warns Thi

Against the Purposes of
Aid in Bringing Pe

Washington, May 30..President
Wilson delivered a Memorial Day ad'
^iress today at Arnngto »\a.uuu«u.

cemetery in which lie defined * the

spirit of America, warned citizens j
foreign birth not to set themselves j
against the purposes of the nation,!
called upon young men to perform
voluntary military service and de-

fended his recent suggestion for an

alliance of nations to preserve peace.
He spoke before an audience made up

largely of veterans of the War Be-
twee.: the Sections, who applauded
him vigorously. While he declared he
had no harshness in his heart for

Americans of foreign birth and ex-1

pected them to love the sources of

xheir origin, the president said
"'America must come first in every [
purpose we entertain arid every man

rmist ronnt uDon beins: cast out of
our confidence, cast out even, of our

tolerance, who does not submit to!
^that great ruling principle.''
. "Speaking of America, made up out

.. of all the peoples of the world, as the j
champion of the rights of mankind,j
he said: I

I

"We are not only ready to cooperatebut we are ready to fight against
any aggression, whether from within

' or without. But we must guard our- j
se-ves against any sort of aggression '

which would be unworthy of 'America. '

We are ready to fight for our rights j
when those rights are coincident with

.the rights of man i*nd humanity."
The president reiterated his sug-

gestion before the League to Enforce

Peace last week that the United
States was ready to become a partnerin any alliance of the nations

""which would guarantee public right '

.j.» i
ngainst selfish aggression.

>'o Entangling Alliancc.

'Of published criticisms reminding

iQim that George Washington warned.

the nation against "entangling al- j
liances" he said:

»

"I shall never myself consent to an !

entangling alliance but would gladly
assent to a disentangling alliance, an

-ti:.,^ wrvnid disentansrle the
UlllclUtC » UtVll TTX/M*V. . I

peoples of the world from those com-!

binations in which they seek their

own separate and private interests'
and unite the people of the world to

J
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preserve the peace of the world upon
a basis of common right and justice.

"Universal training and preparednesswere possible," Air. Wilson declared,"only if the men of suitable
strength and age will volunteer." He
said the "acid test" was about to be

applied to bus;ness men to see.whetherthey would allow their employes to
volunteer. He said the army organizationbill now before him bristled
with that interrogation point, which
he warned all the business men of the
country was staring them in the face.
The president said he was for "universalvoluntary training," but that

"America does not wish anything but
the compulsion of the spirit of America."He added that the people of
the nation were watching each other
and that a great many mern, even

when they did not want to, were go-

:ng to stand up ar.'d. say "Here."

Followig is the text of the speech:
, "Whenever I seek to interpret the
spirit of an occasion like this, I am

led to reflect upon the seas of

memory. We are he®e today to recall
a period of our history which in one

sense is so remote that we no longer
-< * -L1 .rx. r i- T JT m CO-

seem 10 Keep tne viiai inreaus ui i*

in our consciousness, and yet is so

near that men who played heroic

part in it are still living and still
about us, are still here to receive!
the homage of our respect and our j
honor. They 'belong to an age which
is past, to a period the vital ques-1
tions of which no longer ivex the na-

tion, to a period of which it may b3
said that certain things which had
been questionable in the affairs of the

united States were once ior an settled,disposed of, put behind us and

in the course of time have almost
been forgotten.

Spirit of America.

"It was a singularly complete work

that was performed by the processes
of blood and iron at the time of the

Civil War and it is singular how the
settlement has ruled our spirits since

it was made. I see in this very audiencemen who fought in the C011-
federate ra".:ks. I see them taking

part in these exercises in the same

spirit of sincere patriotism that

moves those who fought on the side

of the Union, ana I reflect how singu-
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! lar and how handsome a thing it is
that wounds such as then were openj
ed should be so completely healed
and that the spirit of America should
so prevail of the spirit of division. It
is the all prevailing and triumphant
spirit of America,, whereby our com,mo:: action and consent, crovernment^

are set up and pulled down, where
| affairs are ruled by common counsel
and whereby the healing processes of
peace all men are united in a comjmon enterprise of liberty and of
peace.

/

"And yet, ladies and gentlemen, tho
very object for which we are met lo1gether is to renew in our hearts the
spirit that made these things possiible. The Union was saved by the
processes of the Civil war. That was

a crisis which could 'be handled, it

seems, in no other way, but I need
~ * 1.11 iU.i ii. 1:. c

iiuu itJii yu-u luai uie pecuiiiwuy ut

this singular and beloved country is
that its task, its human task, is apparently:.ever finished; that it is alIways making and to be made. And
there is at present upon us a crisis
which seems to threaten to be a new

crisis of division. We k.iow that the
war which is to ensue will be a war

of spirits and not of arms. We know
that the spirit of America is invinci
ble and that no man can abate its
power, but we know that that spirit
must upon occasion be asserted, and
that this is one of the occasions.
America is made up out of all the
nations of the world. Look at the
rosters of the Civil war. You will
see names there drawn from almost

every European stock. Not recently.!
but from the first America has drawn
her blood and her impulse from all1
the sources of energy that spring at j
the fountains of every race, and be-
cause she is thus compounded out o: j
the peoples of the world her problem
io lororaltr o nrnKIom /-if ljninn nil tllO
4 ^ it* * CL pi W1V1U v/*- V**. V V

time, a problem of compounding out;
of many elements a single triumphant
force.

Union >"ot Division.

"The war in Europe has done a

very natural thing in America. It
has stirred the memories of men1

j drawn from many of the belligerent'
j stocks. It has renewed in them a nai
tional feeling which has grown faint

under the soothing influence of peace.!
but which now flares up when, it

looks as if nation had challenged naj
tion to a final reckoning and they rejmember the nations from which they

I were sprung and know that they are

| in this life and death grapple. It is

; not singular, my fellow citizens, that
; this should have occurred and up to
j

j a certain point it is not just that *e

should criticise it have no criticism
for men who leve the places of

[ !
iheir bin]: a d the sources oi their
origin. We do not wish men to forg-e*
their mothers and their fathers, their j
forbears running back through ions,

j laborious geueratio .s which have takenpart in the building up of the

strength and spirit of other nations.
No man quarrels with that. From

j such spri. gs of sentiment we all
draw «nme nf rhp handsomest inspir-
ations of our lives. But all that we

i i
do criticise is that in some instances

.they are not very numerous.but in

some instances men have allowed this

j old ardor of another nationality to

overthrow their ardor for the na-;

| tionality to which they "have given
their new allegiance. 'And so the UnitedStates has again to work out by
spiritual process a new union, when

men shall -not think of what divides

them, but shall recall wliat unites
them; when men shall not allow old

ties to take the place of present al-

legiance; when men must. o.i the;
i contrary, translate that very lo. e of

{ country of their birth into the ardor
of love for the country of their adop-
tion a.:d the principles which it rep-,

resents. I have no harshness in my

heart even for the extremists in this ;

thing which I have bee.i trying in!
moderate words to escribe, but I

summon them and I summon them j
very solemnly, not to set their pur-

pose agai..st the purpose of Ame -1

ica. America must come first i;i

every purpose we entertain and every

man must count upon being cast ou:

of our confidence, cast out eve:: 01

our tolerance, who does not submit

to that great ruling principle.
".But what are the purposes of

America? Do you see that there is

another significance i.1. the fact that
we are made up out of all the peoples
of the world? The significance of that
fact is that we are not going to de-!
<.ote our nationality to the same misJ

take.i aggressive purpose that some

ether nationalities have been devoted
to; that because we are made up, an.1

consciously made up, out of all the
sroat family of mankind, we are

champions of the rights of mankkd.1
We are not only ready to cooperate
but we are ready to fight against any

aggression, whether from without or

from within. But we must guard our- \
soIvm aorflinst tlift sort of assressio1:!

! which would be unwortliy of America.
We are ready to fight for our rights
when these rights are coincident with
the rights of man and humanity. It

was to set those rights up. to vindicatethem, to offer a home to every

ma>a who believed in them, that

America was created and her govern-1
ment ?et up. We have kept our doors

open because we did not -think we in

conscience could close them agal'.st
men who wanted to join their force

with ours in vindicating the claim of

ma ilk.' d to liberty and justice.
>o Territory Wanted.

America does not want any addij
ticnal territory. She dr not want

I any selfish ad'.a^tage over any other;
nation in the world but she does wish

every nation in the world to under- j
stand what she stands for and to re-

spect what she stands for; and I can

not conceive of a: y man of any blood
or origin failr. g to feel an enthusiasmfor tlie things that America i

stands for or failing to see that they
are indefinitely elevated above any

purpose of aggression or selfish advantage.
"I said the other evening in an-j

other place that one of the principles)
which America held dear was that!
small and weak states liad as much1
n"?ht to their sovereignty and in-!
dependence as large and stror.gj
states. She believes that because'
strength and weakness have nothing |
to do with her principles. Her pm- j
ciples are for the rights and liberties J
of mankind and this is the haven

which we ha-e offered to those who

believe that sublime and sacred creed
of humanity. And I also said that I

believed that the people of the United
States were ready to become part-;
ners in any alliance of the nations

A -v.-1*1 rrtmwOMfAA nilKllV T*1 CrVl t
lIIciL WUU1U guaiaiucc i/uuuv

above selfish aggression. Some of the

public prints have remkded me. as

if I needed to be reminded, of what

Gen. Washington warned us against,
He warned us agafcst entangling al-i

liances. I shall never myself consent!
to an entangling alliance: but I

would gladly assent to a disentar;g-|
ling alliance, am alliance which would
disentangle the peoples of the world

from those combinations in which

they seek their own separate and pri-
vate interests and unite the people of j
the world to preserve the peace of,

the world upon a basis of common

right and justice. There is liberty,
there, not limitation. There is free- j
dom, rot entanglement. There is the j
achievement of the highest thing for i

which the (United 'States has declared!
its principle.
"We have been engaged recently, {

"TT.- fallrvTi' /mHtPTIJ? in diSfMISSiUfiT the
IU.J »1 \> * N. » - *.-. ^

processes of preparedness. I "have

been trying to explain to you what j

we are g<T i::lc prepared for. and !
i iwant (o ; o: t out to you tne only proce.-sof preparation which is possible j

for the I"nited States. It is posible
.. t Vw* T'.i?r I~^rwlr~

iwi iiitj i int u riaicc i cau.v

cnly if the men of suitable age and

strength will volunteer to get ready.
I heard the preside: t of the United!
States Chamber of Commerce report
the other evening on a referendum to

7">o of the chambers of commerce ol

the I'nited States upon the question
of preparedness, and he reported that
09 per cent, of them had voted in
favor of preparedness. Very well,
men. we are going to apply the acid
test to those gentlemen and the acid
; r- tViii. tTiov nri vo tlio Vrtlincr mpll
1 r> tnio, » hi tu^jr »V/ j vui»0

in their employme. t freedom to volunteerfor this thing? I wish the,
referendum had included that, be-j
cause that is the essence of the mat- j
ter.

l"l> to business Men.

"It is all very well to say that

somebody else must prepare, but are

the business me a of this country!
ready themselves to lend a hand and
sacrifice an interet in order that we

may get ready? :\Ye shall have an

answer to that question in the next

few months. 'A bill is lying upon my
table now ready to be signed which j
bristles ail over with that interroga- j
tion point a d I want all the busi-
ness men of the country to see that [
interogation point staring them in'
the face. I have heard a great many

people talk about universal training
m i i-ni.cn 1 ir/-il ntirv fr^irino- -uritVl

Ulll V ci oai vuiiiiuj; v a ui in

all my heart, if you wish it, but Americadoes not wish anything but the

compulsion of the spirit of America.

1, for my part, do not entertain any
serious doubt of the answer to these

questions, but I suppose there is no

place in the world where the compulsionof public opinion is more imperativethan it is in the United
States. You know yoursen now juu

behave when you think nobody is

watclii g. And now all the people of
the 1'nited States are watching each

i
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e;!.rr. There never was uuch a hlazinuspotli^ht upon the conduct and
I rinciples of every American as each
o e of us now walks and blinks in it I
And a? this spotlight sweeps its re-

ICI1L1C!?S l it > ft an uss tivtfiv

mile of the territory of the I'nited
States. I know a great many men,*
even when they do not want to. are

goig to stand up and say. 'Here.' becauseAmerica is roused, roused to a

self-consciousness and a national
self-consciousness such as she has
not had in a generation. And this^

spirit is going out conquering and to I
conquer until, it may be in the provide."ce of God. a new light is lifted up
in America which shall throw the
rays of liberty and justice far abroad 4

upon every sea, and even upon the
lands which now wallow in aaner.ess m

and refuse to see the light." V

AVinthrop College. fl

SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE ^
EXAMINATION w~~i 1

The examination for the award of 2
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 7, at 9

a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When \
scholarships are vacant after July 7

they will be awarded to those making
tion. provided they meet the condi

+Vi n o xrorvl iA nnl i»
UUlii> gUYCilllUgwj/j;.!

cants for scholarships should write

to President Johnson before the ex-

amination for scholarship examinationblanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 an<5

free tuition. The next session will 'J
open September 20, 1916. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
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